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DENIED

tmilitary course

rthmore Managers
Hold Training Violates

Founders' Intent

PARENTS' VIEWS ASKED

"vSCT?'' are undergraduates of Hwarth- -

lUt?r College uho nre anxious to fit
Mw- -I themftelve: tn En trial, rmintrv Thav- ' "v.. ...

that n good way to so fit
WiV' ' wuld be to have a course of

r

I J.tlltary training In the They

'V

i

i.'

v

fctlleve

colleen.
have petitioned the board of managers
ta that end and their request has been
dented.

The board points out that the school.
though not strictly a rectarlan Institu-
tion, Is a Trlends' college and consis-
tently opposed to war Bu because such
opposition Is accompanied by unques-
tioned patriotism, the president, Joseph
Swatn, has addressed a letter to the
parents of students stating the case and
Mklnjf their desires.

Manager Deny Petition.
Following Is the boards replj to the

Undergraduates!
To the undergraudate men of Swarthmore '

.oiiege rour petition
noaxd of manarera

asking that the
aafalM.ar. a rOlim III

military training am n narl nf the college
curriculum has received most careful con
atderatton lour eaRerne-- - to servo xour
country In this hour of Its dire necessity
has our deep svmpathv . . .

ne eociet or rienns nas aiwaa siodj
loyally behind the Ooemment In oe
Biaxeni wa, una true to mis
bwrthmor Is patrlotlcallv dolna ao
In k vnrv larva m a thrnueh mamherS
her board her faculu her alumni and her
underitraduates.Though not atrlctlv a, sectarian lntltu
tton Swarthmore la a Friends collese
founded by that society hlch for more
than L50 jeara has conslstentlv testllled

salnat war as a method of settllnc na-- 1

tlonal or International disputes Its campus
bulldtna: upon it and quite .three- -

Ery of ita endowment of u 000 ono
been contributed by those In ajmiMthv

with that testlmonj In lcw ot these fatts
the board feels that the Introduction of a
course tn nillUar training would constitute
a breach of trust It further Iels that It
would be unwise now for this lntltutlon to
tlepart from a fundamental principle of the

oclety. toward the acceptance of which
the board bellees the thounht of the
clvllsed wond Is molnc

A thla war continues. th call for men
of advanced technical training ana aamin-Istratlv- e

canacltv becomes each dir more
and more preaslnn and after peace is ii

Clared and durlnc the lone ears of
there will be even ereattr nes

lty for college-traine- d men The board be
llevea that Snarthir.ore can best eere our
Miint.ir Vw awar.lnp all III PAWr In AlftlnK
younir men to areater pronclencv In

worK wnicn u is quauncn iu icvi nv.
whleh Is vital In this crisis

clear to this1 In hlch has fostered War
thla action It does not seek to clo- - tn
way for those who feel called to milltarv
traininpr. Keueratina; me iprommiKr mimi..t t ...L- - .a .. tf av.mi.K rntnmtttee
It bids Godspeed to all In the path ot their
conscientious convictions.

Trealdent Bwatn's Letter
And this Is President Swain's letter
Ta tha nArenta of Swarthmore sounc men

PiltT am aendlno- - this letter to 30U not as
ItliakwaaMaTi nf Rwarthmore ColleKc but as an
KaBlndlvtdual deeply Interested In the Swarth- - , Chest
ITmore undereraduatea securing- - that training

Ithat they their parents conscieniiousi
believe they should secure while In college

lt especially equip them for their future
' duties.

II Prior to April tho day of the
war in to the through .sub- -

if nndentfl. I nail ino people oi me
I'fi Statei win follow their President TT h

not Vet epoKcn So rr at, w iim in m 10
r do It, I shall aid each ore flnall to follow

what he or she feels to be the path at tiun
Jt Tha closing paragraph In Innpd
letter of the board of May 20 lftl relatlnc
to military training li as follow

tAmrU Fsinrvit llirrriuic, nrc n j virtu
to trant this petition but in taking this

who feel called to military training
Reiterating the pronouncement nrtorore
made by Its exeutle committer It bids
Godspeed to all In the path of their con

cfvntlous convictions "
. For the Information of a group nf In- -
J dividual! who wish to prold en far an

feaslbl the needs of the hour, T ren'iest
that the following questions be answered as
promptly as possible

TT1rt- - Tin ni iinlr vmir iiin hm
th advantage of military training while In
college?

Second Do jou dealre that jour son enlist
In the army now or before he is tnentr on''

I understand from Hirrtarv Raker a let-
ter thatthos students taking milltarv train-
ing are encouraged but not required to enlist
in tne armvi

U-BO- CAUGHT;
CREW PRISONERS,

cars are

German Said to Have
Been Taken to Stapleton,

Staten Island
, New 'iork, June i

It was persistently reported here to

'

i

Ana e

s. Island, at once
tn .. . -- . r .1 ... n

v
I?".,1

was
said to a!l

a
which,

1 .

Secretary of the has:
at Washington, depart

does not
announcement a

has been captured or lest
It of advantage to the
enemy.

CITY PERIL

Delaware Lacksrt..t, f TT., .:ivji ivujaiiuil

Procurei.fti' Ylelaware.ar.f . . ..- - " - . w

is oi ii

tinrennrted

ivy

navigate He that It Is

tairare if
of obstacles

en suomarine
ne tc reach nrav that

ally

ana mosquito
uld steel a

Famine that du
jtKl ana uti.rr, no

If Isn't plenty assurance
no is in get this

i wnat lie con- -

ON CASUALTY LIST

From This Section
Pershing

tVil EAisMrtn

'IBlfhteenth street,

this
Dougherty.
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iife.H

(c)Conra H

portrait ot G. Johnson
was pre-cnte- d afternoon the

Association of Philadelphia
by members of the lawjer's
famih. portrait wis painted
h) Conrid Tredcric Hacclcr,

Philddclphii

;E $863,578 NEEDED

TO FILL CHEST
to It

the confereme
tolOIUKltlU OI ll0rt (( to nPw

quired Sum, Managers
School Children's Cam ass

If the Wat Chest drive for 000
is to be successful 57S is

received
from Montgomerv
and one th" of
Philadelphia the total

attain 11 130 422

Executives of
petition" but Chebt ca

off

and

un"'
ff

of th

The

the
the

the
has

andto cease

ine Yard piers
have 000 to the War

total was this

are
come to the War Chest

the mails from
uisiricio

One of the the to-d- a

was the of two
of Civil War

In the shape of a note
note

bv M 1653
ord av enue The

bids for them
As a of the

for the
was by

C5

of the
said was the

the
The final total for the

J2S1 Oil was
from 873b

was the women s
teams Taul Denckl
and 515

B

a
950

Kera, with vol

ln the of Ton)
trial

on the charge the Jury was
to acquit en the

The case came
In Court No 2

The naa
-.. -- w.. u& ..... Fer.i on tne

- fleet had beer,
Staten while Its anii hL was put on trial The

4a1.vt V ....... y.a.. .Sm
was no after a card game at 310 East

rtlon at street
to report the )h

near and d7e'v a to and
here. were a of the

been Into the on a mortal ln the abdo- -
held up by a from which he died In
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Navy
that
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make official

at sunk,

and
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on and of
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out. of thq to TV
not

.Mr. gives a series
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Law
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Charles
director

Smith Web-
ster declined discuss

otnclals

j:n,non

With seeril leports today
Chester and countle

public schools
reaches

welfare council
taklni

confident, ;vas
icqulred needs

classscrlptions
.Navj employes

subscribed

afternoon
announced

General pledges continuing
headquarters

PTMldent'i m.'ssaaV speawnc Individual

overcomi.

lVAnJ

freight

tonight

scnucr, uiiii uoiii Ecaiiereu
These aggregate

drive
subscription speci-

mens fractional currency
five-ce- a.

twentv-flve-ce- These
brought Harry Kern,
V'rankf Chest com-
mittee accept

direct outcome drive
application fundi from Arme-
nian committee
campaign leaders Horatlc
chairman executive committee,

the matter receiving
disbursement committee

house-to-hou-

canvass shows obtained
subscribers Of sum

obtained
under Mrs Mills

b5 the men's teams under
Joseph Mvers

ACQUITTED IN TRIAL

piers,

Tonj charged murder
untas mauslaughtei and involuntary

Cha-dls- o

February . todav escaped
murder

directed charge
ilnvoluntatj manslaughtet

before McCor-mic- k

Quarter Sessions

arraigned
taken th0'h,Jje tfeaTeS'not gullt

Stapleton,
nrlsnnap T3ron11.,M

There conflrma- - 1918.
either place uermamown

According u?..,lle.',?"r:. K,"V.1 '.?.1;
caupht Boston jesterday knifeThe prisoners result encounter Chadl-s- o

have brought harbor received wound
when men the German- -

signaled prisoners Hospltil

Daniels
"stated,

whether

BEYOND

Width

IS

irant

features

received

at-
tention

FINAL WARNING ON SUGAR

Who Re-

port,
Manufacturers who their

they have hand the amount
their future requirements lo

This final issued
Phlladel- -

Countj regula
Tir.n..: a,rMLb'.Ine tions manu'acturers unable

J."?: supplv

nllotments
Dela-- 1 prosecuted hoarding

Q.iauun'w nermlt food-contr-

qui'stlon"
submarine nav'eate DLMAND

submerged
Shuman

craft
obstacle

ftmi

vltak. Tllton atreet.

Stop

$.119,3911

Fail

Emergency After Conference, Atk

conference v
1332 street

airs loui

TAttrf ner

indictment.

... driving on Diamond
street who was the

occupant, jumped tne
ttruCK an uiauii-

PORT SHARE

WAR SHIPMENTS

Markham Promises Aid to
Secure Share of Military

FINDS PIERS NEGLECTED

The port of Philadelphia will not b
In the matter of shipments

of .ir freight abroid If H
Mnrkham, reRloml of the new
AllcRheny district, can preent In
the course a conference with Mayor
.Smith and Director Webster of the

of Whanes Docks and Fer-
ries, the new official promised this city

share of export trade
Since the announcement tint this eUy

wis to be limited the shipments of a
fhe per cent of mllltar freight,

chirginc; discrimination hie been
piling up cltv offlcnls hac made

ited get a lirger share
In the trrde The were
fully gone at the conference be-

tween the Mayor the new regional
director

'. hae had nn opportunltv
to cet In touch with the detail
of th terminal facilities for ocean

here --aid Mr Markham
Ing both the ports Phllartelphll and

In tn lerritorv I would
feel Justified in maklns com- -'

ment on the cipicin of cither
for the delhen ocean freight

rrontlses Md

't will sa, howeer, that whatever
l!e in nn power do I will eUA
to do to gle this clt the scope
of the facilities thit mturally belong

Major and Director
to

Re. n' "ie5 llJ1 presented thisUCCClMllg capacm ,he

needed

from
grand

and

War
will

this

last
and

and

over

and

and
repe

oer
and

A it port of the Ch imber Commerce
which be submitted to Gcvernment
oftlc'.ils in support of locil shows
tint export piers were In many in- -

stances for export or oversea tralllc
remnlned there for long periods of

time awaiting vessels So flagrant were
these Instances that front of several
piers overseas freight was stored on
Deliware avenue under gmrd and re-

mained there for several months At
tome of these piers the stu itlon has
eased thi last few weeks, due to
th.. fnif thnt ihn (lnernment Is sendlnc
more to this port for the trans-
portation cf this fi eight It Is
stated In the that tne congestionpalg, ,1 It her

ai.eadv the facilities overseas vas

school children eliciting sub- - " cal could be tlawd
that this of freight could be nan- -

after dl(?d al rallroad F,atIons oUier than boa,t('

amounts $J7.T00
of

were

an

relief
Llovd.

of

J05

cleith

hlni

Judge

Assistant Attorney

ottlclal
Hilnes tnaaisso.

the
defend

tawed

natrol

the
Intend,

prove sugar

under

submereed

Public

pro-tes- ts

efforts

seirrelv

hardlv
relatie

Utmost

fullest

vessels
overseis

Knllrond Piers Neelected
But the point on which the report of

number of Commerce places the
greatest emphasis Is that the ralhoad- -

ownetl piers, irrespective ot nnfu.fr u

not the are used for overseas or local
freight, are not being used to their full
capacltj

A Instance is oi me
use or expori n?iuw i.u-.- i .wnj .

The open p'ers of the and
Railway at Por Richmond

capable handling 20,000 tons or more
of o:en-ca- r freight exclusive coal

piers were to 50

ner cent their capicity In 1017. For
forts they sothe covered nlers It Is

more than JGO.OOQ tons or package
freight might be handled a year, while
In 1917 the quantity shipped was less

210 000 tons, or about per cent
the this Investi-

gation was made the covered piers at
Port Richmond were used to about the
following percentage of capacltj'

Piers A B, about 60 pel cent.
Pier t to about 35 or per
P'er D, a large double-dec- k pier, to

less per cent
The report the Washington

avenue district of the Pennsylvania
Rallroad, where on Piers 46, 48, 53,
and 56 all plerc are for
overseas and coastwise traffic It was
found during the period covered by the

JuJge Sa PrObeciltlOIl Bungled Investigation that these withRF.PljKT .capacity about cars, contained
ln Tonv Fcra Case y 355 These piers thus

Submarine

of

uisirici

captured
crew

boat

military

nave

mansliughter

i,warsh!p,

Manufacturer-- .

June

Isii a.J?.V,t2

under

think j;jtcCOMFOR1

could Heln

Freight

department

ports

used

whkh

Philadelphia

These than

cent.

which used

LATEST
used to less than
capacity.

40 cent of

POLICE BAND HEAD SWORN IN

Joseph Takes Rank of
Lieutenant Pay, $1800

Sergeant Joseph the organizer
of the Philadelphia Police Band and
Firemen's Band, was this afternoon
sworn in as bandmaster of the Police
Band

position now carries a sal of
1800, and while the sergeant has held

post since 1912, there was no re-

muneration attached to It
Councils recently appropriated J 1800

for the salarv of the bandmaster, which
carries with It the of

The bandmaster has several
numbers, one of which 'The Reduction

Alsace-Lorrain- e, will sent Per-bhl-

s band in France
Kiefer has been on the force since Au-

gust 31. 1905 He lives at 1936 Wolf
street

PIGEON'S MESSAGE MYSTERY

products may face Government prose-- 1

cutlon unless they file the required cer- - ,Bird Cabalistic King Caught
tlficates stating tne amount ot sugar , Wel nehoilie Plant

berore
warning

Cooke administrator

sugar July

A . arrier bearlns: the
stamp on
leg-rin- was caught late last night at

man, sergeant of the police

prior June 10 they have filed ,.,, ,,,- - rfa. Sereeant nouman sold
Shuman. Ivvlth the food certificates ,h ,h. of nashlieht rauehtstrict enrlnrcr the United States their present supply of sugar , he carder?Ttny enflneers. to many excited per- - " J,n,ti.re reouirements;&B. who fear that German raider may nd ', P., roof Al8?.a"Mpput the thouianris lookouts be- - "There are no exceptlones rule ..q ic 20.372"

the Delaware Bav rersona holding sugar In excess brass band bearing Initials "J
City, reach

According to Shuman. the
ttiiu

rin
adds I

lt!y ncvuvrv'
t-- cou'd th

an
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that
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OLD CRIER

of

De Lancey Twenty-tourt- n and
n-- aamar,H ,.r,f,r. Lancev streets, from the Infirmities

the service star committee of the Kmer- - of was sevenO-fou- r ears old
rencv Aid have so great In a tipstaff bv the late Judge

comfort kits to the drafted Thajer in December
men that the committee called a con- - courts wero located at filttli and Chest- -
ference with representatives of the draft nut streets Galbraith promoted to
boards to uiscuss me In oclouer. I'JUH

The
Walnut

sentatives from

facilities

ship-
ments

Halllmore

less

estimated

capacity

per

this

lieutenant
composed

Hospital.

boards were .present had to be taken to the hospital

Dr.

The committee nas Hundred ti-..- m hurled his home B'lfi
e-s- et svacsat . &

TOURING CAR ABLAZE TWO IN FACTORY
FBr ...,. tv,"!"' I -

east
near Wood,

only irom

will

piers

and

Age

situation

Fifth
scaffold. U- - . ..1.lie innc-i- iw

Cooptr Hospital.
accident at the

Frank Foster. Pensauken. N. J received
a fracture of the right lef ha

TINICUM MOSQUITOES SPARED
THROUGH HIGH COST OF KILLING

B. Franklin Raycr, Acting State Health
.b w. Frceland Rcndrick,

Bids for Work of 'Rejects , Nob,c8 Indorge Gover.

faxors the. Ttnleum Township
mosquito colony of Delaware County.

Prominent members of Tlnlcum town.

uxicrnuiuuion

ship mosqultodom were oerJojcd today (surface water, which has provided
to learn that Dr B. Franklin nover. a breeding place for mosquitoes
actlnr State Health Commissioner, had' The bids rejected were for two con-- .

rejected both bids for mosquito eMerml- - .tracts for ditching. The Suburban Com- -

nation work the township structlon Company, of Atlantic City, was
The announcement was at the (the sole bidder, ana Its prices ranged

Philadelphia office of the State Health from eight to eighty-nin- e for
nemrtment nnrl aenllf mnsnllltnrn .CXCaatlon arlOUS depth!) and 111

flew, back to Tlnlcum township with the
glad tidings A sort of celebration
banquet probably will be got up to-

night, Tlnlcum township ankles with
cotton, silk and lisle dressing being the
principal feature of the menu

SAILORS, PLEA DENTAL GRADUATES
tars. . MMAaMsiMtnf - .,- . Liic sea.

ilk MHV VTHTUVU. TA P.f. INTI. II AKMV The countr.v-fame- d Arab of
w u.uuu.i Tu

"Mother"' to Boys Fleet One Hundred and Thirty a'Sahist' Potentate

Club Seniors j patriotic" gorgeous
tburstStirs Poor

by Appeal

Mother-In-Chie- f of the Poor Richard
Club is the title given Mrs d

T Motesbur, alreadv v

s.from-the-fle- "

Most graciously she welcomed the
new title she had lunched with the
Poor Richard Club today, and told the

members something of her work as
chairman of the department of

navv recreation
Mrs Motrsburv s tall, was .m appeil

for the club members to asslht the nivv
recreation movement and she won her

stt alght through to what she
wanted A committee will Imnudlitelv
be appointed to aid In eveiy pos-

sible
Our sailor bojs are the keepers ot

the paths that lead to Trance," said Mrs
Stotesburv ' Without them our soldiers
could not get across, nor could thev
hdve munitions or food The bojs
are standing between the American
worn in and the Germans The caret of
our great seucoast and our huge
munitions plants depends upon their un-

ceasing vigilance and care"
The 'mother' of the mvv bovs ex- -

are however, that iaat to "ed througl, own

sum of 5SC3.578 for J 'n"' mad" to , the of the

to

himself,

on

Face

wan
food

to

illustrative

Reading ate

to

Kiefer

With

not

shoing

He

IS

Her work legin when sue sent
ltted goods to the men on her son s

then crew In magnitude as she
that there were men on other

ships whose mothers couiu no: sew: i.iein
things

She apealed to the women of the na-

tion, and not ago the Woman s

Naval Reserve Service was formed, with
Mrs Jnsephus Daniels, as honotarv

Mrs Oeorge Dcwej, as
and Mrs Stotesburv as na-

tional chairman of the department of
recreation

This denartment." Mrs sioiesnur
explained, ' Is dedicated to morale
of the American nav It Is the t

of the American women to keep up the
spirits of the bovs bv bending them
music, newspapers, magazines and games
ot sorts, as well as the little corn- -

that and smokes crave All

At time

cites

Kiefer,

rank

De

all

this time the navy do nas u i.s-n- i..

utpni.hlld The soldier has been
given all the smokes and com-

forts and people have neglected the
sailors

But that Is not to happen any more
We are organizing an efficiency plan
whereby wv may reach everv ship and
ascertain the needs of the men on each

.,,.i,.,,i..,. ..np As we learn these needs

n

the will be supplied to the best of. our
abllltv You would be astounded the
requests that come lo us u "'.i
lonelJ navy lads If 1 had $100,000 to-d-

1 could not supplv the requests for
music and musical Instruments

So vast has the work of the navv

recreation department become

branch offices have been established n

Philadelphia and New "iork to relieve
the Washington office

As for the navy recreation work or

Mrs Stotesbury especially asked the
Poor to join the war brothers
unit.

The luncheon were entertained
bv war songs bv the Nav.v Recreation
Quartet, whose members are Ma)
Farley, Miss aiaua rmu. ..( ...
Langston and Mrs Russell King Miller
Miss Mary Miller Mount was at the
pli.no

BENJAMIN CHAPIN IS DEAD

Actor Was Noted" for Resemblance to

Abraham' Lincoln
... vv.l limn 4 Benjamin Chanln.,...., tn thousands of nlaygoers for his

nortravals of Abraham Lincoln In vaude-
ville, on the legitimate stage, and In
motion pictures. Is dead at the Loom s
Sanitarium at Liberty. N. . In his
fortv -- third ear He first appeared In
a Lincoln portraval In vaudeville with
a sketch called "A Day wtth Abraham
Lincoln Not long before his death he
was working on an elaborate series of
Lincoln sket.hes, which were to be
produced under the direction of the
Famous Plajers-Lask- y Companv

Mr. Chaptn bore a striking resemblance
to President Lincoln and his stage rep-

resentation was almost lierfect He
made an Intimate study life of
Lincoln, and aenvereu .etiuico o. n.

of a Russian letter "A" a Bllver Chautauqua circuits

of

the plant nf the Electric HELD FOR POULTRY FRAUD
Companv, Lester, Pa , by Haygood Bow- -

The bird had been hovering about Man is ccuseu ueaiere

administration

found

motor- -

guard

Pa.
was held In ballme pean oi tne jounary . Maelstrate Meclearv ln thethe waB stamped , ,ri this afternoon, on

On the leg was a l.harire of having defrauded poultry

COURT DIES

the

1890,

crier

ill

Jacob Co'ien $2000

ring ..atinnright

when

dealers In York. Pa 2000 will
be sent to York to stand trial

is said Cohen and another
rounded up dealers In York
and offered prices In excess of
other dealero were The goods

Jobn Galbraith Succumbs to Infirmities ,re to be paid for when placed In...... In
In many cases these Instead cf

John Galbraith. crier li Quarter he9- - reaching Fhlla de. p vere diverted
slons Court No 3. died today In the to another place. It Is said

nee
become Appointed

supplving the

wuv

president,
president,

the

the

the

man
the

nia.

was

HEALTH CELEBRATED

Kearny Pupils and

Health day was celebrated this after- -
.. ..I ..l LaVvaaI tlvrh aitraat.as neia loaay at Oalbralth was a veteran of tne civil noon at ine rvro...j- ....,.

and was War He was taken to the ant Falrmount nu A jparaae of
iv rage i.,st Frldav. On several previous oc. i the scnooi cnuu.r... . ij -- "",-',
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School Parade Carry
Banners

presided hospital
twenty

Ihev

Many oungsters carrkd banners call-

ing attention to large mass-meetin- g

King Albert Name New Premier
London. June Premier Broque-vlll- e

of Belgium, has resigned, said
One Man F.I . from Scaffold; Second dispatch .rem uavr. vtn.at cn.2 SoTr OnVtrdead o.' Owner Sound, Alarm as Au.o Cche,

U Run 0 , W. Coor.",.nSk!T,. Fire S.ree, hM -- PPo'",,of accident and two are, on , ftlbyars: - - -- -. d,iidam:rsu?wo SSwSS -c-e
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,..r fell from a o

In same plant
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Burned Csiollne Tank
James Sunday, fifty years old. Berlin,

v r I. In Cootier Hospital. Camden.
with bad burns on the face and body.

. The plan In Tlnlcum township Is to
repair the dikes of the low meadows ,.,-- , nIT( -i TVi-iT- I?

and then by a sjstem of ditches and. LUX ALII JKULUiVy 1U1Ij
pumps 10 araiu tne meaaown oi inr

such
fine

In
made cents

fairly at

latest

traffic

Miss

arlous kinds of soil
Doctor Hoyer thought the bids far too

high. The plan has not been abandoned,
however. Doctor Rojer will rcadver-tlR- e

and a better nrlce or hire men
and machines and do the work himself.
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to Be Called

One hundred and thirty seniors of the
Cvans Dental Institute of the University
o! Pennsvlvinla who completed theli
work this week will shortly be called
Into the Arms Dental Reserve Corps as
privates

The dental graduates will be permitted
to take the examination for license to
prictlse dentistry and a limited time will
be allowed In which to take the State
Uoard examination

The graduates, members of the reserve
will teeelve their diplomas June It ut
the Unlveisltj commencement exercises

are
Muart Granville Abel. Earl Ju.lson Allen.
Harold Curtis Dullej, Alexander HobertDartsch, Joseph Charles Hauer Walter

Jacob Ifernhunlt. John VVesles ljermrnn,
Leon Waters lilvlns Italph VVIIlard Iloone.
Lrnest Henn Hraem Samuel Hranman.
hdward Hratlove Kulot'un .tcweph Ilrennan.
Jnmes Ernem lironn Roj Henrj Ilrown.

ll Charles brown, lneont Thomas
1 ouls Ahull I's.ndct:. Ham.iel Miller

Carter, Lawrence Duke Christmas rtnbert
C'lnston John Terrjll Cologne, Harold Da- -
ton Colt. VVUIar.I Reeves Conklln. Charles
sterllnir Conover Morris Lane Cooper.
Kverette Kuene ItHrrlnitti.n Covert

Walter Henrv Danforth c!t orce Co.irtland
Pitvla Leonard Alextniler Davie VV lillum
Hannum Dean .sejmrur Charles Deher.
VHrshall Olee Derk Joseph V llllam Dillon,
l.ararus Arthur Duuhl

Ralph Ullllsm Kvelanl
llenrs Willlim Farrell Chester Dewey

forkel
Johi Wilfred Chler Carl Chambers

C.aite. Ju'lan Ithal Olfford Julius Una!
Olfford Holmes Handolph Ollhulj. Charles
Anthonv ailmartln

Warren Lester Hifelj, Arthur AVInslow
Harrington Olllnnton Corne'lus Haves,
Robert Auirust Henke Auirust Leonard Her-n-in-

Lemuel Woodward Hleclns, Klmer
Perc Holllncal.ead rtalph Harrv Hons.
I.era:er Prank Kav Horner Samuel Hor-wlt- z

Oeoree Washlneton Huston Rudolph
Ilvman

.Meredith Marston Jack Kael William!nes Thomas Rogers Jenkins Wesley Pred-rle- k

lerauld. lay Taul Jeter Kthan Allan
Johnson Harold Jones Irv InsJoseph

Harry Lee Keel How ird Ray KlddOeorge Kohre fcamuel Konwtser hreclerlclc
Herman Kroll Clvda DeVVald Kuleh

Russell Weir Leh Walter Leonard I n

Albert Lev. Grant Hohan Igtit n

Abraham Lincoln. Kverett Qlosser
I.OTUe Jaroh Heeenburh Tudwlv

I Tdward Felix McCaffre , Kugene Vln-re-

MrCawlev Robert Donald MarLean,
lames Vlneent VtaIone J Levels Martin.
Joseph Patrick .Meehan. Walter Rex Mler,
Albert Richard Melnlcoff Reuben Knoen
Vlliler. John Vincent Mochel John Williams
Moonev Jr. Harvev Martin Moore, Lewis
Jonea Morgan Charles Allen Morton. Robert
James Murrav

Kenneth mlth Noes
James O Rrlen
Howeth P.bst Aloslus Ambrose Parkr.

Henr Silver Partridge, Henn Ruff Pennork
Leon Irving rhllllpa

William Arthur Rath Itarry Devore
Reese Neel Austin Robblns Mron Morti-
mer Rutsteln

JJirrv Milton Siaman Otto scheeren.
James Harotd Schotz viartln Theodore Sha-
piro William Rudlslll Row acre. Milton Clls-to- n

Smith. Alexander s0snowe.kl Harold
Augustus Statnm Divid Llewellvn,

Stephnnls Arthur Cjrlac Strenkert
Trederlck William Thaer Arthur d

Thomas Albert Mark Thompson Ar-
thur Henry Tomllnson Henrj Louis

Jr
J eland Foulrer
lnvld Kenneth Wagoner Francis Kvran

VVtUh Ralph JJdgar Ward Richard John-to- n

W augh Paul handt West John Lester
While Abram nruee Whlteeell George n

VVIan Gilbert Mariner Wiltbank, Charles
jurkej Watts

NIGHT STUDENTS TO FEAST

Wharton Eening School Class
Graduates Tomorrow

The graduating class of the Wharton
Evening School of Finance and Com-
merce, University of Pennsylvania, will
hold Its banquet this evening at the
University Club, 1512 Walnut street

This Is the only bOcHl function given
this sear by the graduating clasB, which
has been greatly reduced In numbers as
a result of the war Commencement

will be held tomorrow.
Three jears ago the class was com-

posed of 4S0 students Now there are
onlv forty. About 250 men of the orig-
inal number are now In the Government
service.

The officers of the graduating class are
J. Samansky, president ; Harr K Bar-
ber, vice president: Warren Johnson,
treasurer: Fred K Morrison, secretary
The board of governors is composed of
William Baker, Joseph Cobb. M M.
Tweed, J Welngrad, !1. Feldman, M.
Zlehl and P. Wright.

VIEW SHERWOOD HOME SITES

Councilmanic Committees Get
Ideas for Street Improvements
The Survey and Highway Committees

of Councils this afternoon Inspected the
site in the Fortieth ward wnere homes
are being built for Hog Island workers

The Inspection was made that the
proper bills may be put through Councils
for street Improvements The Survey
Committee was headed by Robert Smith
Thirty-sixt- h Ward, and the Highway
Committee by William J McCloskey,
Sixteenth Ward

Construction work on some of these
improvements, authorlted by Councils.
under the original plans to improve the

Civil
guests

taken

TAKES CHARGE OF BAKERS

Fred C. Haller to Organize Penntyl-vani- e

Dreadmakers
Fred C Haller. president of the Haller

Baking Company. today
began his duties here as State chairman
of the bakers' advisory of the

administration. ,
chief Is to organize Pennsyl-vanl- a
bakers and make them a unit be-

hind the administration. He also
has charge of bringing
against bakers who violate food admin-
istration rulings.

Mr Haller until recently was chair-
man of the bakers' service committee In

County

Held on Doollegging Charge

11000 ball for court hv United States
Commissioner Jcllne, Camden, this aft-
ernoon, accused of procuring alcoholic
drlnka for soldiers and marines.
They described themselves aa Dorothy
May, Second and Stanley streets, Cam
den; jiargaret iveeves, same

SHRINERS AT SHORE

DEFY U-BO- PIRATES

Commissioner,

uur b rcrvcni. jan

Atlnntlr rll."r, June 4

Potentate W Freeland KendrlcV. of
Lu Lu Temple, Philadelphia, sprang to '

his feet and led a roar of
defiance to Oerminy nnd Its sea pirates
when Governor Walter 'H Tdge today.

'
In welcoming to New Jersey sl hundred
representatives to the forty-sixt- h an-
nual convention of tho Imperial Shrine.
Ancient Arable Order Nobles of the
Mvstle Shrine, derided the Invasion of
American waters by Teutonic submar-
ines as a futile grandstand play.

d nobles roared again whin
the Governor, himself a wearer of a i

W
betasseled fez. likened the to

serpent rumors of former car
patrol

University

Temnle. Philadelphia, which Is
staging the only spectacular side fea- -
turcs of the war because of

Ovenshlnes ruling
range transportation of

patrols, rivaled the
Governor Edges de

fiance evoked

"Spirit of '76" Stirs Kerror
Marching Into tho big music hall on

the Steel Pier In columns of fours under
command of Captain W. W. Roe, the
red and blue zouaves from Lu Lu
whirled Into position and raised In one
motion a huge American flag

At that Inspiring Instant the "Spirit
of p76" personnao, fife shrilling and
drum throbbing, appeared at the hall
entrance and marched down a lane
through the delegates from every Juris-
diction Just as they reached the stage
lAi Lu's famed bnnd wa led by the
baton of Dr A Howard Thomas Into
the strains of "America "

As one man 600 representatives leaped
to their feet and every noble
waved as high as arm could reach an
American ensign

novtrn'.r Kdge Ileflea Pirates
Governor Hdge said
"For ears enterprising amusement

promoters and newspaper correspondents
tried to wish sea serpents on the Jersey
coast We used to fear they would
do us harm

"And now I see they are trying to wish
subnnrlnes upon us

"Nobody In loyal Jersey wilt worry
about that. Hotel men know that they
cannot come within five miles of At-
lantic City because sandbars prevent
them

"There Isn't anv probabllltv that they
will trv Tho chances nre that after
bagging a few unarmed shins bv a
grand-stan- d play they are now hotfooting
It for German harbors with Uncle Sam
In hot pursuit.

"I hope he gets them before theyescape
"Jersey today Is a cauldron of war-

time activity, 100 per cent patriotic with
nineteen cantonments within its borders,
tens of thousands of troops In training
and turning out four ships n week We
are proud of our position and proud of
our neruage. a part of our National
Guard In on the sea with the Blue andGrav Division. Illustrating the close
union that this war has brought aboutIn blotting out all sectional lines.

"Every convention In theoe days
Itself Into a confer- -

f.n.ce Thla ar W,H b r when we
lick Germany and not before and It isthe duty of ever body to help that Job."

NOIL CHIEF MOVES OFFICE

Administrator Henderson Will Be
Stationed in New York

The office of the administrator of noilsand waste for the United States shall bemoved from Philadelphia to New Yorknext week
This decision was reached after a con-ference between Administrator J. D CHenderson and Government officials Theobject Is to put the administrator In

v.uoer voucn wun tne purchasing depig-
ment of the quartermaster s department
In New York

The nfflrA win .A .in..ri
Monday, and Wednesday Mr. Henderson
will open his New York office.

Mr. Henderson has been put ln com-
plete charge of all noils, waste and

of wool In the country. Here-
after no manufacturer In tne countrvcan purchase noils or waste without a
written permit from Mr. Henderson

for such a permit musi
be made to him and the amount w anted
stated No seller may dispose of more
than the permlf states The applicants
for buying permits also must state
whether they want the material for Gov-
ernment or civilian work.

A purchase permit must be ootalned
for a mill to buy nblls or waste from
another mill owned1 by the organization.
Also, If one department of a mill wants
nous or waste proauceo. oy me worsted

of the same mill, the de-
partment wanting the production muBt
have a nujmg license issuea Dy Mr. Hen-
derson

The onlv persons exempt from purcha-

se-permit requirements are dealers

ACCUSED AS DRAFT DODGER

Westinghouse Worker at Eetington Said
to Have Confessed

Divld II. Larkln. of Brooklvn, was ar.
rested at the Westinghouse Works.

for evading the draft law and
placed in the Media jail for the

of the Department of Justice.
Larkln rot a lob in the foundry de

partment of the Westinghouse. Company
yesterday, and had been at work only a
short while when he was "spotted" by
Sergeant Schmehl, of the Westinghouse
Company's police department, who asked
him for his card. Larkln
admttted he had none, but refused to say
an thing further.

He was taken to police headquarters,
where. It Is said he confessed to Lieu-
tenant Shaw that he had been called In
Brooklvn with the first draft last June,
but had lost his "nerve" when the time
came to go to camp

OLD CAMDEN MAN DIES
section win Degin tomorrow ..,,..

Following the Inspection the Council- - Six Children Survive
men were the of officials of the
Kmergency Fleet Corporation at Hog w,r Yelern
Island They were over the big Jacob Kraft, eeventy.f our years old. Is
shipyard dead at his home. 12! Congress avenue.

Pittsburgh,

committee
food

His duty

food
prosecutions

Allegheny

aaaress

convention,

that

Phlladelnhia

Application

department

disposi-
tion

registration

UaKljn. J. ie id survived uy (us
widow, Caroline, ana six children. In
eluding William J.Kraft, former prosecu.
tor or camden county; rreuericK u.
Kraft, councilman, of Oaklyn. and George
C. Kraft, representative In Oaklvn of the
btate Department of Motor Vehicles

Among the grandchildren surviving
are three In the service. Bayard Kraft,
with an ambulance unit In France;
Wane Kraft, In the medical corps, and
Curtis Kraft, now In Annlston, Ala.
Bayard and Wayne are sons of William
J Kraft; Curtlss Is a son of Frederick

Jacob Kraft was born In Germany His
parents brought him to thla country
when he was seven months old. He was
a veteran of the Civil War, having
lerved In the Union Army.

SHIPMEN GET BONUSES
The last of the bonus checks for the

emploes of tne New iorK ampoutia
Two women and u negro were held In' Ing Company. Camden, were distributed

...aav Thla .tirtniia enects aDDroxlmata- -
ly 6000 persons and ranges from S1S0
to $600. The first batch vas dlstrl-bute- d

eslerday.
Many of the employes Invested a

large part of their bonu money In war
saving and thrift stamps, while others
made further fUTtM ..of Liberty
ttotmc.
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MAGISTRATE CAMPBELL

3000 CAMPBELL1TES PARADE

Caged Goat Features 25th Ward
Celebration of Victory

Three thousand residents ot the
Twenty-fift- h Ward participated In par-

ade In the ward last night in celebra-
tion of the recent victory of Magistrate
William 1". Campbell over Bernard J.
Mcfiu'sun, Vare leader. ,

Campbell's victory was In the form of
a majority of J500 votes for Beldleman,
against Scott.

The parade traversed tho streets of
the ward, nasslne the homes of both
McOulgan and Coroner Knight, where n
"dead march" was played by the band.
Every division In the ward was repre-
sented Patsy Gorman's ' billy" goat.
In a cage, was significant that Mag-
istrate Campbell "got McGulgan's goat."

NURSES TO GET DIPLOMAS

Tive to Be Graduated From Frankford
Hospital Tonight

Five students of the Training School
for Nurses of the Frankford Hospital
will be graduated this evening In the
North Bnptlst Church, Frankford ave-
nue and Allengrove street

The nurses are Mary R Klrchner,
Mahanoy Citv : Charlotte Shockley,
Trenton, N J , and Agnes K Seldlth,
Alice M Besore and Edith M. Win-
chester, all of Philadelphia

One of the features of the commence-
ment exercises will bo an address by
Major Charles F Nassau The diplomas
will be presented bv Miss L. D Wllsey,
superintendent of the school The Rev.
W. C Calder, pastor of the Nortli Bap-
tist Church, will deliver the Invocation
n J. Cattell, city statistician, will
speak

Elklon Marriage Licenses
Klkton, Md June i Marriage li-

censes were Issued here this morning
to Charles C. Matler and Helen Boer.Philadelphia : Kennett Olltner and Helen
Kchaeffer, Wllllamsport, Pa ; Thomas
IC Blake and Helen S Moffltt. North-
east, Md : Frank Trlvelplece, Stockton,
Minn, and Helen L Fetter. Blooms-bur-

Pa : John T Brown and Mar
hof. Conovvlngo, Md ; Dlfred H Rhode,

Bartonvllle. Ill, and Viola II Shoff.
Peoria, III : Antonio Spina and Antonia
Songemi, Mount Union, Pa.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Lewis Rho8mlth Camden, N J nnd Ven
Carl E H Klrchner 2427 N Front nt and

...nrT'iiinin r. o..u. i tin JH
John MaeLnren TIB! V Carlisle at . andOertrude p stlfri.r 1014 R Arizona at
Joaenh J I.oh 22'. V Hcmnrd at , and no.

ainna Campbell 1701 T Howard atBenjamin Zusmwn (mi v Marshall , andMnrv Prortr 1004 R Mil t.
Charles H. Hrhen 727 Spruce st , and Eu- -

ffenla M Uenler c'Mcheo III
Al'on-- o Porelll 1111 Inn st , and RosaDeCanlo 12 8 20th st
rhllln a Mellrk 2141 V Front st . andAnna T) Rtuk 2M1 Frsnklln at
Harotd J Van Hle. 1033 W Columbia ave .

and Ssrah K J"nv 2(10n r 12th at
Al'-ii- st tie H N ut at, and MarieKnapp 2101 Diamond st
AnnY'w TV aa nil Vorh Amerlc-- n st . andAnna Sldorska, 1142 N Franklin st
Anam C Jaecer n'l Rockland st , and Maryn mt iv VHe nve
Edward F McOovern .107 N Marshall st .

and Oerln.de K Clin- - S.07 N Marshal! at
William P Pnllhin 14M V Opal st . and

Amelia .i nn.nrr. ... . vayuva ST
John Johnson Ttnton N J,, and Daisy C.

I.avton. 1211 8 17th Ft
James P Mcflorv. 2114 Palnbrldge st , andnrldtret Mulhern 2122 Pine st
John Manelerl 1327 8 Bancroft st and

tr. Wltte 1220 S Alhana it
Carl R LInd. Brooklvn. N T and Olra E.I,Krbllk V Y.
Frederic R Bradley. Machlpomco. Pn , and

Kvelvn s Hesr.gs Maehlponjo, IaBen Hossack, 2V,3 Patton st , and FredaPolish 110 Cross at
Baxter Hall Coites111e. Pa , and Ida CJra.

ham Coatesvllle, Pa
Howard RoWnson 110 Rodman st , andBertha Olhson 1031 S Colorado st
John J Barghausen Washlneton D c , and

Mam-r- et Orr. WasMntnn, D C
Harrv Miv 841 Locust ave,, and Alma Z.

I od- -. 4051 Wakefield at
Oua Wilson ill D Lanrev st , and MarthaJenkins, C33 De Lancey at.
DaMrt Mel" 1120 8 Bth t . and Ida

Bnrlek 80S N. American st
William T. Stewart 1218 S Broad at , andMar I Vnrth. lft!"l 1 Broad t
Kdviard Jt Knlne, l2H 8 10th st.. and Vlo- -

let T Bancroft 1140 s Mst st.
John C Qulnn 2RH 8 10th st . and Cather-

ine Roh'nson. 2151 Klmhall st.
Jullua H Pachor. 2811 V 27th at . and Jen-

nie St iJivvrence SRl'iN 27t'l St.
Philip F N'owlan. 250 Cleveland ave., and

Teresa M JaPker,,233 8 13th ..
Frank Smith S28 N 11th st.. and Mary

Roberts 822 N 11th at
Clarenee C. niaek 1142 Woodstock st , andNellie M. Hall. 1142 Woodstock st
Edward C. Koch Ml N' nth st , and Bea.

trice R.ittl-- r. 1m N Camau St.
William Rose. 2100 JC Warnnrk St . and

Anna F Dunmore 1810 N. 2lt Ft.
William Morgan 247 N Alder St and

Rose L Carraaher, 1214 8. Bancroft 8t.
John O Mana, 3701 N IRth St.. and Ethel

H Blacksheer. 3700 N lfith St.Myer Appelbaum llln N loth 8t , andMary Tulmer. 1.110 N nth 8t
James A Douaherty, 2421 Brown St . and

Mary E McFlllln B4VJ Baltimore Ave.
Augustus F. Machlln, New Vork City nnd

Edna M. Ramsay. 8880 Willows Ave
John I. Spinner Camp Dlx, N. J , and Alice

M Mason 4214 Richmond st,
William C Vnorheea, Camp Dlx. N J., and

Bessie Washington 2032 Oarrltt street
Walter Anderson. 127 Richmond st , and

Teresa A Flynn. 424 Richmond st
Elbert R Pullmnre. 47 E Walnut lane, nnd

Katharine I. Heanev. 1(143 Plna st.
Henry LudvtlK 1421 N. 10th st , ana Bessie

.lann i m vv r.rie ave
Hugh E McWIIIIams B401 Pine et , and

Edith Mapes, 1P3.' N 22d st
John 11 Kragar. Everett rMaas , and Anna

M Tlor 3103 btanton st
Michael MrCattlnan 1031 S Cecil st , and

jinrv rtnieias .'ia enanso sv.
Hush Mcdee 820 V. Stlllman al . and Minnie

Breslln, 1.103 N Felton st
Hugh L Mundy. 2222 W Lehigh ave.. and

Margaret C. Brennan 2127 Turner at
Anaelo Olsio 1131 8 Clinton st , and Car- -

mela Del Sodo 1141 8 Clinton st
John 8ample 71 8. 17th et . unu Dorothy

Brooks 1017 Fltzuater at '
M, McCuen 0020 Marke- - at , and

Miriam I' Thurston. Oaklvn. N. J
Ravmond Johnaon Camden. N J . and Hilda

M B.irkhardt. 033 W Somerset at
Peter O McDrlde 1042 Van Pelt St.. and

Rose Dillon. CS0S Osage Ave.
Clarence C. Cooper. V H. M C . and Flora

K Dean. 211 McClellan St
Hugh F. McConomi. Camp Meade. Md , and

Mary C. Barry. 17M Carlton St.
John W, Bahls Chester. Pa., .and Rosalia

ii nresiin, u n. .intn hi,
William Caacaden. 1113 8 21th St. and

Emma M Tagtmeler. 1.12B 8 26th St.
Henry C. Raynor. 2238 H 11th St . and

Marlon a Cooper 2102 8. Inth St
Patrick Rocks. 2423 Cresson St and Mar-car-

Roblnaon. Weat Falls Pa
Oenrsa N. Crosland. Torresdale, Phlladel

Phla.. and Sara T Weiss. Bustletnn,
Philadelphia

Christian Stumpp Jr. 1820 F. Hart lane,
and Elsl A. Johnaon 2046 E. Wishart at

Benlamin Green. 1614 Rnffner at., and I.lg.
tie EMrldge. 1414 Rnffner at.

Thomas J Graft U 8 Navv. and Catharine
A. Martin. 1X22 N Marston st.

Harold Ford 4112 N Maraton at , and Mar-
lon Suhr. 4131 N 7ih st.

lan Todorlvi '.'330 Wallace st and Anna-tasl- a

Jaslnczuk. 2411 rvart st
Charles W Relcjiert. 2747 V Marvlne st..

and Florence J Kundt, 2724 N Marvlne

Jamea Fitzgerald '11 Pine St., and Nora
o Sullivan, 1813 Daly st

William R. Netf. 71J 8 Frailer at. ard
Ethel L. Olenn. 4810 Cedar ve,

DIVORCE GRANTED
v Court Wo 4 hat granted a dhorce

BOYS OF 21 RUSH

TO ENLIST IN NAVY
. i

Recruiting Office Besieged
by Youths Seeking to .

Avoid Registration

MARINE CORPS BUSYTOO

United States navy and marine
corps recruiting stations in this city
will remain open until midnight.

This decision was reached this aft-
ernoon when it was observed there
was a great rush on the part of
joung men subject to draft registra-
tion tomorrow to enlist in these
branches of the service.

Youthful Phlladelphlans subject to
selective service registration tomorrow
showed marked preference for the navy --

tday, though the marine corps and armT
w ere popular, too.

Hundreds of joung men early this
morning before the navy recruiting
station at 1615 Arch street opened be
gan assembling In front of the office. At
noon a line of applicants extended half a
square away from the station, and re-
mained in that condition.

The curbstone ln front of the navy
office offered a place for many to sit on
until they saw a favorable chance to
break Into the line Some decided to
wait It out on that line If It took all
day. To make waiting eisler, they
joined the curb ciowd

Clerks and examining physicians were
busy all day. Although hundreds applied
for admission to the regular service and
to the naval reserve, only about one
out of four Is phvslcally fit. This
average. Commander Reld said, has been
maintained throughout the last year by
the Philadelphia station.

Nearly a hundred men reported today
for assignment ,to training stations.

Not Due to Submarines
German submarine activities off tho

Atlantic (coast have had little effect on
the recruiting for the navy, according
to Commander Red The commander
rees in the current rush of naval appli-
cants only the expected hurry of many
to get into the navy before summoned
Into the army.

Immediately preceding every large call
ior registered men to go to camps aur-ln- g

the last jear. there has been a
rush of tcjctlves to the naval office
with letters of release from their local
boards, said Commander Reld

The quota allowed the local station
for tho regular service la fortv men a
week. This number was reached yes-
terday. Others applying for entrance
to the navy will have to Join the re-

serve or wait until net week and try
to get into that quota

Rush to Marines Alxn
Commander Reld said the navy Is In

need of many machinists; at least 1000
could be taken here, and more If Phlla-
delphlans equipped for the work would
apply. '

The marines were kept busy by ?.
throng of anxious to be
among "the first to fight."

A squad of newly enlisted men left
the marine station today for a training
camp

DKATHR
LOOKE June 4. ISABLL L COOKE,

dnuahter of late David and Sarah Cooke
Notice of funeral later.

UivOACHV iirHcHv J..ne 1 Ml-CARE- T

O LONOACRE (nee Leonard), wife
of Albert ;M Longarre Kv.atlv.a .mil li I. nn
'"Ited to funeral Thura , 7 30 it. m. 4013
Walton ave. Solemn rernilem mass at 8t.

tie aiea l nurcn, v a. m. int.
strletb private

BROWN Suddenly. Ju 3 J HARKT
BROWN, JR. husband of llerthi D Ilrown
(nee Bover) of Salem. N. J. oldest Bon of
J. II. and Emma Brown (nee Grant) ased
4 1 Relatives and friends, also Pernwood
I.odie. No 341 F and A M.. Untieralty
Chapter No 218 R A M.. Salem, Portst
Tall Cedars of Lebanon and emplnje- - nf
Abbott Dairy Co, Invited to services, Frl
J P m . at the Oliver H Balr Bide . 1820
Chestnut at Int Woodlands Cvm Irlenda
in oil Thurs , 7 to 10 p m

GROSS June 3 ALBERTINE GROSS.
Ulster of Charles lllrr. aged 49 Relatlvei
and friends mvitea to aervires inura , -
n in . 2613 N 30th at. Friends may call
Wert 8 to 10 p m 'nt. private

DONNELLY. June 2. CHARLES A.
DONNELXjI. son of Edward F. and Lucy
Donnellj. aged 22 Relatives and friend-Invite- d

tn funeral. Thurs .7 30 a m , from
his parenta residence 822t N. lth st
Requiem mass at Geau Church. 0 a. m. Int.
Holv Cross Cem

IIF.I P WANTED FF.MALF.

Huuae.kEUl't.K Middle-age- d white woman,
no children and well recommend-- d. a

housekeeper In a comfortable home at 127
Northeast Boulevard. Apply Mr. Pressman,
812 N Broad at
SCRUBWOMAN, wagea 127 BO per month.

with meals, regular, hours Apply time
desk. Majestic Hotel Watta at. off Qlrard
ave Ask for housekeeper
GLRI.S RETWEF.N 2(1 AND .10 YEARS OF

Toe for manufacturing
WORK. bi,VabbI. .rtui.a 1'..V'JL

B0VU8 AND ADVANCKMKjri",
cii.I. EMPLOYMENT OFFICE C0RTI8.
PUBLISHING COMPANY. 7TI1 AND, SAN-SO-

STS MONDAY NldltT 6 TO
TYPISTS, accuracy required, permanei t po-

sition, good opportunity rood salary It
competent. P 824 Ledger Otnce
STENOGRAPHERS, first-clas- only those

looking for permanent position need apply.
good opportunlts , state salary desired. P 820.
Ledger Offlce

""
HKI.P WANTFD Mf.K

BOYS

BLAUNER'S PHILADELPHIA'S BEST
SPECIALTY SHOP REQUIRES THE SER-
VICES OF STOCK BOYS APPLY BEFORE
10 AM. EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. 4TH
FLOOR. 833 MARKET ST.

BLAUNER'S

YOUNG

BLAUNER'S REQUIRE THE SERVICEa
OF 8EVERAL YOUNG MEN. BA.re.m-ENCE- D

IN ANY BRANCH OF WOMEN'S
WEARING APPAREL' EXCELLENT .OP-
PORTUNITY FOR AMBITIOUS YOUNG
MEN. APPLY AT ONCE.

BLAUNER'S, 833 st

SALESMAN. .... ....kt .r n.iftllfvlna- for n. poaltlon
of tfust ind responsibility, which carrlei

fifttermln;

Market

nu a Dermancnt
Income, in one ot

nnnftrtion 1th allured
orzanlzatlons

,tnd In thii countrs rPraonat
?i ATi- - aii 122 idener BldK 10iir'" - i" jnrirl 12 tnfl l nq

S1EN

i XI

th lars?at
at .

.ivriiMOBiLE MECHANICS wanted, must
hi thoroughly eiperlenced.

Apply Overland-Harpe- r 1,0
nd mn.

Service uem
Mar ma w.." - ,,

iiriY 16 yeara ot age. (or light manufactur.
ing work Globe Automatlo S.prlnkler Co .

mih Washington ave ,

rmPENTERS. APPLY TO 8 FIKSEJJT.innnvvv STUART COM
PANY) AT PULLMAN STOREHOUSE
BLDO ,' 29TH AND MARKET STS.

MACHINISTS, first clasas highest wagea.
Apply Wallace Jlanufacturlng Company.

Slit and ClearOeld ats.
WASHERMAN, experienced, for laundryi t

take charge! competent-- , good n
meala and regular hours. Apply Majratlc
Hotel time deik. Watta at. off airard ave.
Ask for housekeeper :
YOUNO MKN WANTED FOR LIGHT

MANUFACTURING WORKr NIOHTd
A WEEK; OOOD SALARY. WITH 10 PJSJl
CFNT BONU8 AND RiPtr;ADVANrg-MIT- .

CALL. FMPtX)TIKNT OFFICE,
CI'RTIS P"H..!KHINO COMPANY. TTH

SANSOM STSTONIOHT. II TO

A1TTOMOBII.FS FOI

HUDSON. touring.
"cellfnt roniltlon: great pcnafar'-Mft- .
Woodland MVj J ' i ,S, r'i

H

A'l
m


